
were frozeu and pick ed anl shipped to

foteign pj.ts. Reduc d to tons, we

have about 20,000, or 1,000 care, and if

these werd all c jupled together it would
make a c jutinuous traia seven miles in

length.

Ayer's
after they had been started for the
front.

Private reports also leave no room for
doubt that the strikes in the whole re
gnn below Moscow are almost entirely
political in character. The situation in
the South of Russia is becoming worse
instead of better, and contains many

length sufficient to reach from Portland

to Oregon City.

HopsNinety thousand bales were

produced, principally in Western Ore-

gon. These hops are packed in bales

weighing 190 pounds each. The total
crop therefore weighed over 17 000,000

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fioe stock on hand.

MAIN STllKJOT, IIEPrNEU, OBE,

Wheat The wheat c ops of the states
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho for
1904, as near as can be esti . ated, i

ftctors which are causing the authori
ties the greatest alarm. The possibil-
ity of the necessity f ir the dispatch of
troops to the Caucasus Is already beingloaded in cars of an average lading of 20

tons to the car. would make a continu considered.

pounds. These bales of hops contain l'j

cubic feet eaoh, aed all of thee hops,

if placed in one bouse, would fill a

building the size of the Chamber of

Commerce. We are told that an aver-

age of one half a pound of hops is now

used in each bane' of beer of 30 gallons;

Sickening Shivering Fits
ous train over 600 mils in length, and
the lumber output for the same year
would make a continuous train 700 miles

Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it is. He has our
formula and will explain.

"When II years old, for many month! no
one thoaght I could live because of thin blood.
Bat, In a few weeks, Ayer's Sarsaparilla com-
pletely restored me to health."

MRS. E. Bcckminstir, Vineland, N. J.

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and oared with EL-otri- Bitters. This

therefore the crop would make 34,000, in length.

IT1EETS HIS DOOIU.

is a pore tonic medioine; of especial
benefit io malaria, for il exerts a irae000 gallons of beer, or 630,000 kegs
curative influence on tbe disease, drivof five gallons each, such as are com
lug" entueiy out or. me system, it isJtuaalan TerroUta Slay Numbermonly used. much to be prefered to Quinine, bayingTwo.Apples The Oregon apple is well none of this drug's bad after-affe- cts

TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY

known all over the world, and a greatpi .00 a bottle.
All druggists.

J. C. ATBR CO.,
I.owell, Mass. E.S. MuDday, of Henrietta, Tex., writesfor My brother was very low with malarialLondon, Feb. 25. Tbe Warsaw corremany go to London. The principal

fever and jaundice, till be took ElectricThe Children places of production are the Hood River
Bitters, wbloh saved bis life. At Sloonm

yaltey and the Rogue River valley. Drag Co's drug store ; price 50c, ' guarBiliousness, constipation prevent re-
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills. uteed.Last season 150 cars, of 75,000 boxes of

50 pounds each, were shipped out of SHORT IHJNT5J
TO

A bill has beeu favorably re

spondent of tbe London Morning Lead-

er wires that Prince Vasiltchykoff has
been murdered. The Prince, who baa
won for himself great hatred because of

bis active work against the students
and strikers of Warsaw in his capaoity
of head of the military, was labeled No.
2 on the list of assassinations drawn up
by the revolutionists, says the corre

Rogne River country, making a total ot

3.950.000 pounds. There were also ported iDto the lower house of theStriking Facts About Oregon.
ST. PAUL, DULUre, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGOColorado legislature to appropri

ate $125,000 for the establishment
lipped 90 cars of pears, weighing 2

160,000 pounds.
And Points East.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
of a state oil refinery.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library CarsFebruary 22 the first wirelessspondent. Th9 dispatch adds:
telegraph io messages were sent"Count Priez jrietzki, the brutal Hus Dally Trains; Fast Time; Service and Scen

At the request of the Commercial

club a number of talks were made to

the school children at the various
schools by business and professional
men of the city. Among those deliver-

ed before the High school pupils by B.

A. Worthington, general manager of the
Oregon Railroad ct Navigation company,
contained such a mass of information,

over the government plant, fromsar officer, who was No. 3 on the list, ery Unequaled.
Seattle to Victoria. The opera

en receiving his death warrant from tbe tion was an entire success.

Hood River shipped 165 cars of ap-

ples, equal to 82.500 boxes, and weigh-

ing 4,125,000 pounds.
Taking both valleys together, there

was shipped a total of 405 cars of ap-

ples and pears, which would make a

continuous tuin about 2H miles long;

For Rates, Folders anc, Full information re--terrorists, bolted the country.
gardin tickets, routes, etc call on or address

"General Novosilieff, No. 4 on the A Frightened Horse. W. Fhalon, T. P. A, H. Dickson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST. PORTLAND.
is, has drawn the death penalty on

to soli lly compacted and so freshly ap Running like mad down the street,himself bv his recent order for the arif piled toge'her, it would fill a space ofplied, tht it is well worthy of repro A. B. C. DEN MSI ON, G. W. P. A.,:
612 First Avenue, .... Seattle, Washduction. 250,000 cubic feet, and if the boxes were

strung out in line it would reach for 60

damping the occupants, or a hundred
other nooidents, are every dav occur-
ences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve bandy and there's cot e
as good as Buoklen's Arnioa Salve.

After a preliminary story to intro
miles.

Dried fruit The dried prune industry Burns, Cut.?, Sores, Ecz9ma. and Piles
disappear quickly under its soothingis another of the great tonnage-produ- c

rest of officers who refused to fire on

women.

"Baron Nolken, Chief of the Warsaw
police, is Nu. 5 In the death list. He
received word that in a day or two he
would find his proper release in bell "

The correspondent also reports furth-

er disorders in Warsaw Friday after-
noon. Troops, he says, fired on 4 JO

workmen who were about to resume

effeor. 25o at Slooum Drag Co.'s Drugers of the state. Western Oregon alone
Store.raised 60,000,000 pounds of green

duce his subject, Mr. Worthington said :

"I have been asked to suggest a

means whereby you can aid in develop-

ing the great state of Oregon, and, if

possible, induce settlement in this won-

derful country. People, as a rule, do

not Appreciate the magnitude of figures,

and possibly a few suggestions as to

how they look in other shapes might

prunes, which, when dried, made 20,

OOJ.000 pounds a ncugh to fill 500 cars,
and if we put all of these cars together MEwork at the Vistulan Railroad workit would make a continuous train over

three miles long.

Genuine
Comfort

is assured in the luxurious
Library-Buffet-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"The Train for Com fo t'

every night between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Cuif neo via

shops. Five of the workmen were kill-

ed and 20 wounded.Wool Oregon is the third largest
wool-produci- state in the union. In

Colonel Litcienolf, the superintend went of the railroad, requests the military
a tj1904 the clip amounted to 32,000,000

help you in impressing upon your
friend i in the east just what this hand-

ful of people in Oregoo are accomplish-

ing, becauee, with a little less than one

per cent of the United States the Btate

of Oregon ranks from first to seventh in

many of the staple products.

pounds in the grease that is, as it
comes from the sheep. It baa to be

scoured before use, and when this is

officei s to arrest the officer who had
commanded theiing. On their re-

fusal, the superintendent resigned his
pjst. 6lsi

Peasants Seizing- - the I.iititl.

It is not generally known that the done Jt amounts to 7,000,000 pounds,

area of the state of Oregon is almost A-U but 1,100.000 pounds was Bhipped to

equivalent to that of the states of Vew J tbe Atlantic manufaclurirg cities to bo

York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey j made up into clothes end blankets. L

combing where the last census showed takes an average of fc ur pounds of

there were over 15,000,000 of people. scoured wool for one suil ; therefore the
output is equivalent to 1,750,000 suite,

Statistics show that in 1904 the scliool oyer threj tor each inhabitant, if al
system of Oregon had 148,720 Fcl.ool were ma!e9' and if maile into bedcovers

QUIRES
Coughs and Golds

PREVENTS

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25 The

of a lrineioii3 nuvement has
teen observed anions t tie peasantry of

some of the southern provinces, where
agitators a-- e circuiting reports that the
Emueror nil on March 4 issue a mani-

festo piovi lin; for a general division of

lan if. A n w allotment has been the
dream of the Mn'ij ks ever since em

anl, uccrding to private re

lipoma 07i Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for Inferos) insr informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
132 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

T.CW. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent, St. Pal, Minun

there would be from 4 OUU.OOU to 5.00U,-00- 0

blankets.
There is also about 500,000 pounds of

mohair raUad annually in Oie& n, pi in

cipally ia the Willamette valley. As
you know, mohair is the lleece of the

children, of which 06.000 were point; to
school in 2,190 school houses, or a
Bchool home for every 45 children, and
4,046 teachers, or about one for every
22 children going to school. The money

available for schools in 1004 was $2,- - 5E233ports, the stories have spread like wild-

fire and a-- e imp'iciily beiieved.404,000, representing about So for every auora soat, and U used pi inci pally in

inhabitant, and the value of the pchool tue nia"ufA:ture of plus: and alpaca

DroD3rtv was 4...!r .000. nr nomlv 3 mr "mining.

In the gov r.iment of Tou a a large
proprietor w nt 1 1 his estate last week
an 1 found the peasants nt work meas
uring and staking their shares. In re-

sponse to Irs demands for an explana

every inhabitant. Oregon Btands third

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
scops the cough, but heals and strength-
ens the lungs and prevents serious re
suits front a cold, i

There is no danger of Pneumonia,'
Consumption or o'flier serious lung"
trouble if Foley's Honey and Tar
Is taken, as it wiJl cure the most stub-
born coughs the dangerous kind that
settles on the Angs 'and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
costs you the same when you can get

frjm the trp in freedom from illiteracy,
with a percentage of 90 58: that is to
eay, only one child out of every 238 be
4 ... IL. . a ,

Livestock The l.vestock industiv of
Oregon is one of the most important to-

day, the value per annum running il jse
to $30,000,000, the exhibits at the state
fair and the St. Louis world's fair iudi
eating that the standard of livestock of

Oregon
Shopj-Lin-eiweeu uie age oi iu ana n years is

illiterate.

tion they told him of the coming mani-

festo. Refusing to lis en to his declara-

tion that there.ort wis absurd, they
would only say :

"We have bea d the Littb Father has
decided."

If each of the school children of the

and umon Pacificthe state of Oregon is fully up to the
highest standard, being equal to tuat of When the p oprie'or a6ked what

would become of him, tbey replied:tbe bluegrass territory of Kentucky. Foley's Honey and Tar, that costs

state of Oregon, through correspon-
dence with their eastern friends, could
induce one male settler or voter to come
to Oregon, it would add to the popula-
tion of the state 480,000 people, this on

the basis of the census bureau, which
figures five persons to every voter.

A comparison of the growth of this you no fnore and is safe and certain
Onlv Line EAST via

SALT IEE end DENVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY.

in results. Contains no opiates.industry between the years 1850 atd

Cured After Physicians Said Ha
1004 is quite interesting ;

1850 1904 1904

No No Value

"Oh, we'll leave yon tbe buildings
and 40 acres "

Once the reasa-tr- y becomes possess-

ed of the idea that the Emperor has
willed a division of land, it will be ex-

ceedingly difficult to disabuse their
minds, and agrarian troubles on a large

scale are feared. Tbe Moujiks are

Had Consumption (

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,'I would now like to give you a few

facts concerning the products of our
state, and we will commence witn:

Horses 41,000 2.80.000 $ 5,000,000 Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or
Cattle 8.000 750,000 15.000.000 eight years ago I had a very severe cold

which physicians said was very nearStrawberries T'ie Hood River straw- - j Sheep 15,000,4,000,000 8,000,000

Dully TIME 8CHEDDLE8 Dally
Pupa rib AaaivasHupsR Qr

Fast Mall For
9 :00 a. m . East and West

Fast Mall From
East and West &:35 p. m.

Express For
B:00a. m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:35 p.

pneumonia, and which they afterwards
HK 3),000 2.50,000 1,000,000 likely to turn on the proprietors, as

they did sever.. 1 yeara ago in the
Total Provinces f Saratoff and Po'tav when000,000

berry is celebrated throughout the
country. Last year there were 135 car-

loads shipped, which contained 97,000

crates of 24 pounds each, or a total of
over 2,000,000 boxe. If til of the
school children rf the United States
were at ore strawberry festival, the

a larchy reigned fir some time.

pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
tje regular site. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs since
that time.'

Salmon Very few realize the quan- -' Among the reservists agitators are STEAMER LINES.
Ban Francisco-Portlan- d Rortx. Steam

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 6 days.

Boat service between Portland. Astoria.

tity of salmon packed in Oregon. The
1904 pack amounted to 423,000 cases of
70 poundi each, or 29 015,000 pounds.
Each case contains 48 cans ; therefore
there was a total of 29,615,000 pounds.

Oroiron City, Dayton, Salem, Ii. dependence,
Corvallls and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

spre ding the Rtory that tbe war i i ever.
A case is cited which occurred a fort-

night ago at Riazan, where 50J reserv-
ists who bad been called on flatly told
the rfficer they di I not intend to serve.

"The war is over," said the leaders'.
"We know yoa simply want to make
money out of a co itract for feeding as.
We will not serve," and off tbey march- -

Hood River crop alone would give each
child a good sized dish.

Potatoes The Willamette valley
raietd 2.5')0 cars laU year, which repre--

SNAKE RIVER ROU?E.
Steamers between Rtparla and Lewlrton leave
iparia daily at 10:40 a. m. except Saturrtiv.

Each case contains 48 cans ; therefore

Three sixes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-- half times as much as the small six
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times
ss much.

UUUH RECOERCED 0Y
SLOCCJI DRTG COMPANY

eenta about 750,000 sacks. This amount j there wa8 a totl ot 20.000.0C0 cans, returning leave Lewiston dally at 7 a. m. except
day.of potatoes won d make a continuous packed. In addition to the salmon '

Intn tlnilKrr;i..U.. . ... I "U. An instano h also given of reserv- - J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner,
" u"n r,y, oi pauediD this way, 10,000,000 pounds 'ista who actually left railway train A. L. CRAIG, '

t
t


